Urine leukotriene E and eosinophil cationic protein in nasopharyngeal aspiration from young wheezy children.
Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) infection is a risk factor for the development of asthma. It is very hard to distinguish bronchiolitis with respiratory virus infection from allergic asthma at first wheezing attack in early childhood. To distinguish wheezing children with RSV bronchiolitis from asthmatic children, we measured leukotriene E(4)(LTE(4)) in urine and ECP in nasopharyngeal aspiration (NPA) at first day of admission with wheezing attack. Thirty-two non-atopic children younger than the age of 3 yr with RSV induced bronchiolitis, 35 atopic asthmatic children with/without respiratory viral infection, and 23 children who exhibited no evidence of atopy, asthma, or virus infections as controls were selected in this study. We measured urinary LTE(4) and ECP level in NPA from subjects. Urinary LTE(4) concentrations in children with asthma were significantly higher than urinary LTE(4) in bronchiolitis and in controls (240.8 +/- 129.8 vs. 162.8 +/- 73.9 vs. 85.1 +/- 31.6 pg/ml). Children with RSV infection demonstrated higher urinary LTE(4) levels compared to children without RSV infection among asthmatic children. ECP in NPA was significantly correlated with urinary LTE(4) (r = 0.57, p < 0.01) in children entered this study who had detectable levels for both LTE(4) and ECP. In summary, Urinary LTE(4) concentrations may be suggested to useful mediators for differential diagnosis of wheezy diseases in early childhood. RSV infection also is associated with synergizing LT biosynthesis and this study demonstrated ECP in NPA was significantly correlated with urinary LTE(4) and may suggest that cysteinyl leukotriene initiate the production of ECP in early childhood, which could contribute to the development of wheeze.